
LA VE丁A FIRE PROTECTION DIS丁RICT

Cichara Fire Station

400 Panadero

Cuchara, CoIorado

M案NU丁ES

June14,2018

6:00P.M.

P「esent: Di「ectors L剛efieid, Nielsen, Walke「, and Shrout we「e in attendance. Di「ector Heikes attended via

te ieconference.

Sta苗Fi「e Chief DeTray, EMS Directo「 Schmidt and District Sec「etary Pezze.

Guests: Asst. Chief Dave Mower, Jim Be「g, Pauia Be「g, Jim Ait, Ma「k Worgan, Kim De丁ray, Tucker Shrout,

Greg Woods, Mickey Schmidt, and No「ma Mower, Barbara Ste什an and Judy Fishe「 were in

attendance th「ough the Pub=c Forum po巾on of the meeting,

Cal看to Order- Pledae - RoII Cal獲

丁he meeting was ca=ed to o「de「,肌e Pledge ofA=egian∞ WaS given, rOIl ca= was taken and Directo「 L剛efield

Welcomed a= those in attendance.

ADDrOVaI of Aaenda

MSA:“ The June 14, 2018 Agenda was app「oved as p「esented.

Minutes

MSA: Minutes ofthe May lO, 2018 「eguia「 meeting we「e app「oved as p「esented.

Public Comments

Judy Fisher, reP「eSenting the South Middle Creek Road Association (SMCRA) addressed肌e Boa「d w軸the con∞mS

Of the membe「ship 「ega「ding raii「oad operations肌at pass th「ough their a「ea. The San Luis and Rio Grande Raiiroad

tou「SeaSOn wi= ∞mmence On June 16, 2018 in addition to the ongoing f「eighttraln tra冊c" Conside血g the seve「e

drought conditions so fa「 in 2018 the 「esidents have an ext「eme fear ofwiidiand fire being started by the train. The train

also has a ve「y poo「 safety 「e∞rd and appears to be in師anciai straits. The SMCRA has won a lawsuit and has been

awa「ded a settlement fo「 cieaning up trle remains of a f「eight train w「eck in the Sou肌Middie C「eek area in yea「s past.

However, nO funds have been 「e∞ived to date. The SMCRA desi「es to have肌e operation of肌e tourist train

SuSPended un軸the drought conditions a「e aIleviated and asked the La Veta Fi「e P「otection District (LVFPD) Boa「d of

Di「ecto「s to heip in any way possibie. M「s. Fishe「 p「esented a fact sheet outIining seven t「ain fires within the LVFPD

Since 2013 that the SMCRA membe「s a「e aware of. Di「ecto「 L圃efieid 「eiayed that LVFPD persomei heid a meeting

W軸EmiIy EIiis, System Transportatio= Manage「 of肌e pa「ent 「aii「oad company, lowa Pac桐c Hoidings, On Ap川20,

2018 add「essing the same ∞=CemS・ Attempts to ∞ntaCt he「 sin∞ that meeting have been unsuccessfuI・ Afte「 Iengthy

discussion Di「ecto「 L圃efieid offe「ed, W軸Boa「d app「ovaI, tO W「ife a Iette「 to the 「aii「oad, and possibIy w冊∞Pies to

Nationai丁ranspo鳴tion Safety Boa「d (NTSB) and NationaI Raii「oad Administratien (NRA), add「essing the con∞mS.

Greg WoodS, 「ePreSenting the T「es Valles West P「operty Owne「s Assoc. (TVW) advised that Team Rubi∞n Will be

「etuming on August 30, 2018 to do fire mitigation in thei「development・ They wi= be here for6 days and w川have ten

2-man C「eWS’PIus ieade「s, mitiga帥g 50 acres a「ound肌e a「ea of肌e TVW wate「 tank at the top of the deveIopment"

Pauia Be「g, P「esident of the LVFPD Auxiiia「y advised that the Auxi‖a「y w=i hoId the amuai ope= house gathering fo「

the pub=c on Satu「day, June 16, 2018 at noon atthe Cucha「a Fi「e Station. A delicious lunch ofsioppyjoes w川be

Served什ee of cha「ge・ This w川be afte「 the reguia「 Satu「day Fi「e Tralning session and she en∞uraged LVFPD

師ef鳴hte「s to attend. Paula displayed one of肌e two, 2-Sided signs that the LVFPD Aux. has pu「chased fo「 $625.00

each (total $1,250.00). The signs w川be insta=ed aiong Highway 12 on the YeIiow Pine Ranch p「operty atthe no皿end

Of Cuchara and the Cucha「as Sanitation & Water District land nea「 County Road 422 1eading to BIue and Bear Lakes on

the south end app「oaching Cucha「a" The Aux掴a「y is also 「esearching a g「ant for funds to repIace fire hose肌at failed

inspection帥s yea「・ Pauia then cIa輔ed that肌e Aux掴ary ∞mmunicates with the LVFPD Boa「d through the iiaison,

Di「ecto「 L圃efieid and through 「eports p「esented at肌e Boa「d meetings. She stated that肌e Aux帥a「y wouid neve「 think

about di「ectiy approachi=g membe「s of肌e LVFPD with compIaints about operations. She fu輔er stated that anything

hea「d to the ∞nt「ary is a misunderstahding, ina∞u「ate and downright unt田e.

“MSA = Moved, Seconded and Approved (unanimously unless othervise indicated),
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Asst" Chief Dave Mowe「 interjected an expianation fo「 Pauia’s statement. Mowe「 stated that an冊egai executive

SeSSiOn WaS heid at the May lO, 2018 Board meeting w軸Directors L剛efieid, Sh「out and NieIsen in attendan∞ W軸

Fire Chief De丁ray" Mowe「 「equested on June =, 2018肌at the 「e∞「ded executive session be made public acco「ding

to CoIorado Sunshine Law and Mowe「 was given the oppo血nity to listen to the re∞「ding of肌e executive session prio「

to the June 14, 2018 「egular meeting. Directo「s L剛efieId and WaIke「, Sec. Sue Pezze and Mowe「 we「e in attendance

atthat session. As a 「esult ofthe May lO, 2018 executive session Fi「e Chief De丁ray had a meeting with Mowe「on June

7, 2018 presenting Mowe「 with a w冊en disciplina「y action pIan which inciuded an accusation of Iack of integ而y based

On a rePOrted ∞nVe「Satio= with an Aux掴a「y membe「 「egarding Iack of t「aining on the new UTV and ATV・ Chief De丁ray

COnfacted肌e Aux帥a「y membe「 and she denied that the co=Ve「Sation took pia∞・ Mowe「 stated肌at he cannot deny

that. Howeve「, he stated肌at Jim Be「g did make statements 「ega「ding U丁V and A丁V training in 「ope t「aining classes

and that Jim Be「g was w冊ng to testify to肌at, Jim Berg血rodu∞d himseIf and defe什ed speaking to the statement un川

the executive session to be heId late「 on the agenda・ Mowe「 stated that he 「enews his request that師s evening,s

executive session to be heId in open session" He sfated that he is appa=ed atstatements made in the May lO, 2018

SeSSIOn, eSPeCialiy Chief DeTray’s direction肌at Di「ector Heikes not be toId of p「oposed actions against Mowe「 due to

the面endship between Mowe「 and Heikes. The Boa「d defe什ed furthe「 discussion on the matte「 un…ate「 on the

agenda.

Guests, Correspondence, and Presenters

Di「ecto「 L圃efieid advised that Loia Spradley is working on a pr句ect and grants to bring high speed, broad band intemet

access to Huerfano County" She is asking for a Iette「 of support什om LVFPD to acquire federal funds fo「 the project.

Di「ecto「 L圃efield offe「ed to w「ite the iette「 based on a ∞n∞m fo「 enhan∞ment Of eme「gency services.

A肌ank you letter was 「e∞ived f「om肌e Town of P両Chett fo「 oide「 heimets, St田ctu「e COatS, brush pants, W囲Iand pack

SetS, 「adio cha「ge「) SCBA packs (W冊Out Cyiinders), 1 74" hose, 2 74” hose, Waming lights, boots etc that we「e donated

to them by LVFPD,

Letters and ema=s of support fo「 Asst. Chief Mower we「e presented f「om Norma Mowe「,丁yie「 Schmidt, Ph冊p Daniels,

Malea Schmidt, Matt Branch, Eddie Ray, Vonnie Vaidez, and Mark and Cyndi Worgan. Di「ecto「 L剛efield inst…Cted

Sec. Pezze to inciude the ietters in the June 14, 2018 meeting minutes as attachments.

Treasurer’s Report

The T「easu「er’s Report and payments fo「 the June 14, 2018 meeting we「e p「esented.

MSA: The Boa「d approved the T「easu「er,s Report as p「esented,

Sec. Pezze presented a iette「 from the O冊∞ Of the Coiorado State Audito「 app「oving the LVFPD Appiication fo「

Exemption什om Audit for肌e yea「 ended 12I31/2017.

Sec. Pezze aiso advised that Jon Saunde「s, General Manage「 fo「 SECom i= LaJunta, CO has ho=Ored the request fo「

COmPiimentary intemet service at the Cuchara Station.

EMS Director ReDOrt

l) 13 EMS田nSW軸8 patientstransported in May2018.

2) Re∞ived $6,000 RETAC g「ant check and have 「eimbursed Spanish Peaks RegionaI HeaIth Cente「 (SPRHC) fo「

the equipment (PraCti∞ IV arm and p「qiecto「) they bought on the g「ant,

3) Next RETAC meeting w冊beJune21 in PuebIo.

4) Lette「 was ma=ed to Wendy Wald「OP 「ega「ding passing EM丁NationaI Registry test prio「 to Novembe「 l o「

repayment wi= be 「equi「ed. She has repiied that she intends to test and participate with LV EMS Dept.

5) Met with Eve K" at SPRHC rega「ding training. They w=I sta巾an EMT basic cIass in Juiy and LVFPD has 2 possible

Students that w川attend the class. Flight fo「 Life was scheduied fo「 a June 12 tralning but had a ca= fo「 service so

Dave Mowe「 stepped in and provided heIicopte「 safety training.

6) Repiaced the high beam headIight in Rescue l -2009 Dodge Amb.

7) EMS Directo「 Schmidtand Captaln Ray took Rescue l (2009 Dodge Amb.) to the La Veta Eiementa「y Sch∞l fo「

Safety p「esentatien fo「 EMS Week. Tee-Shirts and note of thanks we「e aiso dis師buted to EMS Dept. voIunteers.

8) Che「yie Johnston and Cyndi Wo「gan wiii possibly help w剛the CDPHE g「antfor a newambuiance in Cucha「a.

9) Big R declined housing one ofthe donated AEDs but Sid’s BBQ 「estaurant has agreed to house it.

10) EMS Di「ector SchmjdtwiIi be on vacation and unavaiIable June 23 - 30,

11) Conside而g thatthe Spanish Peaks Music FestivaI has not made any donatjons to肌e LVFPD fortheir servi∞ Of

SuPPiying EMS ∞Verage at the last 2 festivais, Di「ecto「 Schmidt asked if cha「ging a fee ∞uld be ∞nSide「ed.

The Boa「d fe旧hat thjs ∞uid be ∞nSide「ed at next year’s event.
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12) Voluntee「ism and 「esponse to eme「gency ca=s is becoming more d輔cuit and this is a natjon-Wide t「end. The

Boa「d may need to add「ess response cove「age in the future.

Di「ecto「 LittIefield asked EMS Directo「 Schmidt to 「esearch and talk to othe「 Districts to see how they a「e hand冊g the

issue. Awo「kshop wi= be heId in a coupie of months to discuss options fu輔e「.

Ma「k Wo「gan advised that his wife, Cyndi Wo「gan is attending the Ph=anth「opy Days grant writing sessions sta面ng

June 13 in Lama「, CO,

Fi「e Chief Report

l) 6fi「ecails in May2018: MutuaiAid caIito HCFPDfor Dog Spring wiidIand fi「e at MM 13, Hwy. 69, 1 day ofmop-uP

On the Dog Spring Fi「e, 2 smoke reports, ga「bage disposaI smoking, Mutuai Aid to HCFPD fo「wiidiand fi「e on C.R,

504

2) 4 Fi「e Trainings in May: One t「aining on May 2 on wiidIand fi「e refreshe「with 13 fi「efighte「s and l guest (Justin

Jameson) in attendance・ May 9 wiIdIand pack testing with 6 firefighte「s in attendance, May lO wiidland pack testing

With 5 firefighte「s in attendance, May 19 on ATV and UTV t「a両ng and assisting Fi「e Catt with hose testing with 12

fi「efighters and l guest (Ron Jameson) in attendance.

3) 4 appiications we「e p「esented fo「: Ron Jameson, Justin Jameson, B「ian Jameson and HaIey Jameson.

4) Hose testing compieted on May 19, 2019 with 2,650 feetofhose faiIed due to imerand outerjackets deiaminating,

5) Fire investigation Standa「d Ope「ating Guide=ne briefly discussed.

6) Attended schooi safety meeting on May 29, 2018. Pianning a ia「ge scaie fi「e dr川by October2019 to be fo=owed

up by ia「ge o「 moduie re-unification d「iIis by end of yea「 2019.

7) Metwith Asst. Chief Mowe「 on June 7, 2018 aIong with Jim Be「g. lnfo「mation to be p「esented in executive session,

8) New Roste「w川be dete「mined afte「June 14, 2018 meeting.

9) Tucke「Sh「Outt「aVeled to Ft. Co旧ns and picked up a donated pump and moto「fo「futu「e Type 6 b「ush t「uck.

10) Have asked Rob Veiie to submit quotes fo「#1) insta冊ng and compieting the 800 and VHF antenna at La Veta

Statjon and #2) coordinate with Huerfano County fo「 instaiiation of County inte「net,

11) Wi= taik to MikeWar「en to getwith Di「ector Heikes to getfIag poie and fence insta=ed and 「ecommend paying the

no「mai $15.00 pe「 hour 「ate.

12) Presented the p「oposai and option? that we「e p「esented at the May lO, 2018 meeting fo「 equipment and upgrade to

add a Type 6 b「ush t「uck. Recommends Option 2 and ask CS&WD ifthey wouid ca「「y the $12,000 ove「4 yea「s

With an annual payment each yea「.

13) BLM and USFS have ente「ed into Stage 2 fi「e ban 「estrictions.

14) Jim Be「g has advised that State funds of $2,000,000 have been aiIocated fo「 updating and upgrading existing 800

COmmunication equipment, Service, tOWerS etC. Chief DeTray feeis that if the 800 towe「 located on Cordova Pass

WaS eIevated itwould heIp 800 service in both LVFPD and LasAnimas County. He is working with Huerfano

County Eme「gency Manage「 La「「y Sande「s and othe「 communication entities regarding this suggestion.

15) The LVFPD Aux掴a「y is 「esea「ching g「ants (POSSibiy Ei Poma「 Foundation) to fund fi「e hose pu「chases due to

ioosing so much hose in this year’s hose testing p「ocess.

16) Presented cost of purchasing used, but in good condition, fi「e hose f「om R,O口n Denver as quoted beIow:

800’of l %” hose at $40.00 per 50’iength fo「 $640.00 (COSt neW is $169.00 per50’iength)

500’of2 %” hose at $60.00 per 50’length for$600,OO (COSt neW is $199.00 pe「 50’iength)

Total cost fo「 used hose wouId be $1,240.00.

17) P「esented 「ecommendation fo「 「estructu「ing the command staff by moving Jim Be「g to the position of

Administrative Assistant Chief, keep Ma「k B「unne「 as Lieutenant, Robby Veiie and Mike Wa「「en w用move up in the

「oste「 numbe「s and wo「k towa「d Lieutenant’s positions in the future. Pe「 the actions at the June 7th meeting with

Dave Mowe「 and Jim Be「g, Dave Mowe「 w冊be 「ecommended fo「 a Lieutenant position. The Captain’s position

Wi菓l remain open atthis time.

No「ma Mowe「 spoke to the Boa「d and Chief De丁「ay and asked that Dave Mower be a=owed to piay the 「eco「ding of the

executive sessio= befo「e any action is taken. She aiso asked that Di「ecto「s Littiefield, NieIson and Shrout immediately

「esign aS Boa「d membe「s and Dave De丁ray resign as fire chief. She stated that if 「esignations are not immediate,

「eca= action w用be taken immediateIy and eve「y LVFPD membe「 w川have a copy of the executive session" Chief

DeTray stated he 「efused to resign,

Discussion was held 「ega「ding acquisition of a third b「ush t「uck. Chief DeT「ay 「ecommends pu「chasing the 2009 Ford

Pickup f「om Cucha「as Sanitation & Wate「 Dist「ict (CS&WD) and possibiy asking them to spread payments ove「 a 4 yea「

Pe「iod・ Di「ecto「s Littlefieid and Shrout and Jim Be「g meet with Ryan Ellerton, Chief Financiai O冊ce「 of San lsabel

Eiect「ic Assoc. (SiEA) about adding the $12,000 for pu「chasing the CS&WD truck to the LVFPD’s cu「「ent REDLG Ioan
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With SIEA・副erton advised the REDLG Ioan is not a 「evoiving fund ioan and thatwouid not be possibIe. The fu=

appIication p「ocess would need to be completed again. After lengthy discussion it was decided to deiay the decision on

the b「ush t「uck unt= a work session can be scheduied.

Di「ecto「 Shrout made a motion that the Boa「d approve pu「Chasing the used hose (800’of l ,5” @ $40.00/50’=

$640.00 and 500’of 2.5’’@ $60.00/50’= $600.00) fo「 a totai cost of $1,240,00 and app「ove the appIications of

Ronaid Jameson, Justin Jameson, B「ian Jameson and Haiey Jameson contingent upon ciea「 backg「ound

Checks.

Jim Be「g stated that he wiiI pe「sona=y purchase new l.5 i=Ch hose and give his check to the LVFPD Aux冊ary who wiiI

then w「ite a check to the LVFPD in the same amount to cove「the new hose pu「chase. He aIso asked Chief DeT「ay to

SuPPiy a w「itten statemenUIette「 to the C.S. & W.D. Boa「d of Di「ecto「S Outlining the 「equest to spread payments fo「

Pu「Chase of the used pickup ove「 muitipie yea「S. The Boa「d and Chief DeT「ay thanked Jim Be「g fo「 his gene「ous

donation.

MSA: Di「ecto「 Sh「out withd「ew his motion and the =eW mOtion passed to approve purchasing 500, of2.5” used hose

@ $60.00/50’for a totai cost c;f $600,00 and app「ove the appiications of Ronald Jameson, Justin Jameson,

B「ian Jameson and Haiey Jameson as p「obationa「y fi「efighters afte「 Chief De丁「ay expiai=S his expectations to

them and contingent upon ciea「 backg「Ound checks,

Di「ector Nielsen 「esponded to the sp「eadsheets outlining firefighte「 attendance at fi「e ca=s and fire t「ainings. He

exp「essed conce「n for the cost of suppIying gea「 and 「adios to non-Participati=g members. Di「ector Nieisen asked that

a roste「 be d「awn up noting ail the membe「s, ce珊cations and quaiifications and their level of competence. Chief

De丁「ay stated that he would supply that info「mation. Directo「 Littlefield asked that attention be given to Iow attendance

by o怖ce「s and those in leade「ship positons.

After a b「ief b「eak and confi「mation that the「e we「e no fj「earms being ca「「ied by those in attendance, Di「ecto「 Littiefield

invited Dave Mowe「 to speak. Mower opened by 「efe「encing the May lO, 2018 meeting executive session and stated

that he falt it was an冊egal sessio= due to him not being notified p「io「 to the meeting. Mowe「 iistened to the reco「ded

executive session p「io「 to the June 14, 2018 meeting and feit ve「y demeaned by statements made. He 「equested that

the Boa「d take into account aIi the lette「s of support 「eceived on his behaif.

Mowe「 presented the Boa「d Di「ecto「s with his written notice of contesting the disciplina「y action against him and the

demotion of Assistant Fire Chjef position to Lieutenant. Mower stated that typicaIiy the Boa「d app「oves o「 disapp「oves

P「OmOtions and demotions in open meeting session. This was not the case with this action. Mower advised that he has

never 「eceived app「oved and adopted Assjstant Fire Chiefjob desc「iptions. His notice responded to the ailegations

Ievied against him in a written Notice of Disc印na「y Action that he was given at a session with Chief DeT「ay and Jim

Be「g on June 7, 2018" The notice stated l) Lack of lntegrity 「efe「encing a repo巾ed conve「sation with a LVFPD Auxiiiary

member 「ega「ding U丁V and A丁V training that never t「anspired. Mower counte「ed that the「e was indeed a conve「sation

With Jim Be「g 「ega「ding lack of U丁V and A丁V t「aining and it was Chief De丁「ay who fab「icated the details of a

COnVe「Sation with an Auxiiiary membe「・ 2) Lack of foilow th「ough on instailation of 「adio antennas fo「 the new La Veta

fi「e station, flag poIe not being instaiied and the Humvee p「Qject f「om Huerfeno County She冊s O冊ce not being

COmPieted・ Mowe「 expanded on these a=egations stating that the antemas we「e insta=ed on June 8, 2018 and he had

also taIked to Huerfeno County l.T" Speciaiist Je什Byiand and they pian to meet within a week or two to complete the

firmwa「e upg「ades and tu「n up the high speed inte「net service at the La Veta station. Rega「ding the fIagpole

insta=ation Mowe「 is waiting to coordinate with Directo「 Heikes to insta= the fiagpoIe using his post ho-e d冊ng

equiPment etC"丁he Huerfano County Humvee p「Qject deIay is without me「it due to d輔cuIty in obtaining 「epair pa巾S.

The parts have now been 「eceived but the unit has bee= 「elocated back to Waisenbu「g fo「 an anticipated inspection.

3) No heip with imporfant District issues such as I.S,O. inspection and hose testing. Mowe「 again stated this a=egation

iS Without me「it. He has neve「 contacted by Chief DeTray to participate, in any way, With the l"S・O. review p「ocess.

Aiso, in 「ega「d to hose testing, Mower was coordinating and conducting the UTV and ATV o「ientation and t「a面ng that

Same mO「ning. The doubie scheduiing of U丁V and ATV training and hose testing was coo「dinated by Chief De丁「ay and

DeTray =eVe「 aSked for Mower’s assistance with the hose testing. Additiona=y, the paid vendo「that does the hose

testing shouId be cove「ing a旧he wo「k invoIved with hose testing. 4) Lack of ability to stand in during Chief DeT「ay’s

absence at Boa「d meetings despite ve「ba=nst「uctions" Again, Mowe「 stated this is without me「it. He feeIs this is

DeT「ay’s attempt to deflect f「om his noticeabIe absences from mandato「y Boa「d meetings, lack of p「epa「ation fo「 those

meetings' and failure to provide mandatory 「epo巾S tO the Board and biaming Mowe「 fo「 his lack of dedication to his

duties as Fi「e Chief and Iack of 「espect fo「 the Boa「d. Mowe「 informed the Board that the Asst. Fi「e Chief is not
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「equired to attend Boa「d meetings but that he attends on his own acco「d. He has attended 33 Board meetings as a
`guest’and Chief DeT「ay attended 21 meetings in that same time pe「iod. Rega「ding p「esenting the Fi「e Chief’s 「eport

Mower advised that Chief DeT「ay did not communicate with him o「 expand on any 「eports other than what is emaiIed

With the Boa「d packet by Sec. Pezze. The「e have been 3 「ecent meetings where no Chief’s Report was presented,

most 「ecentiy the Ap「= 12, 2018 meeting. 5) Tota=ack of communication, SPeCifica=y on fi「e incidents. Mowe「 again

Stated this is without merit and is frust「ated with the iack of communication on Chief De丁ray’s part to advise him and

Other membe「s of the department about the Chief’s T「inidad work scheduie, aVaiIabiIity etc. Mower stated that he has

Ca=ed and texted Chief De丁「ay 「epeatediy without any 「esponse f「om Chjef DeT「ay. The notice contained the

「ecommendation that Mowe「 be moved f「om Assistant Fi「e Chief to Lieutenant status, be piaced o= P「Obationary status

fo「 6 months with st「ict stipuIations and that if the「e was a lack of compiiance at any time, Mowe「 wouId be te「minated

from the Dist「ict consistent with Dist「ict policies and p「ocedu「es. The Iast 「ecommendation was that Mowe「 w冊eturn

the key to the Chief’s o冊ce, aS WeIi as the new Moto「ola Apex4000 「adio, nO iate「than June 7, 2018, Mowe「 cited

Statistics frohl his and Chief De丁「ay’s attenda=Ce at fi「e incidents, EMS caIIs, Board meet血gS and County/Regionai

H-MAC monthiy meetings a= showing bette「 attendance by Mower and an appa「ent lack of dedication and respect on

Chief DeTray’s part. Having dive「gent views on poiicy or procedu「e shouId not equate to dis「espect"丁he mame「 in

Which this matte「 has been administe「ed shows that the cu「「ent Chief has no respect fo「 fe=ow o怖ce「s, the Boa「d o「 the

POIicies and procedu「es of the LVFPD or the cohesiveness of the membe「ship" Lack of continuity and constant change

Of fi「e t「aining topics is anothe「 COntentious point as shared by othe「 volunteers・ Mowe「 suggested that the Boa「d

COnduct an anonymous survey to ga「ner the true feelings of the LVFPD membership 「ega「ding the cu「「ent Fi「e Chief

and the ieadership structure. He feeis that the department mo「aI and Iack of 「esponse to fire calis is decIining due to

Chief De丁「ay’s “because i,m the Chiefand i say so” attitude and that he does not Iead by example・ Anotherconce「n is

inab冊y to 「espond due to aicohoI consumption・ The exampIe of Chief DeT「ay not respondjng to the Heikes ba「n fi「e

WaS Sited. Chief DeTray had toid the Boa「d in the executive session in question that hewas in Trinidad atwo「k

howeve「, he had toid Mowe「, the day afterthe fi「e that he was not able to 「espond due to aicohoI consumption the night

Of the fi「e. Anothe「 EMS incident was sited with extenuating ci「cumstances invoiving aIcoho上Mowe「 asked that his

COmmentS be 「eco「ded and stated that he has nothing to hide and was appalled at the actions and comments against

him and Di「ecto「 Heikes in the May meeting executive session. Mower stated tha冊s the Boa「d,s duty to take a iong

hard look at a Fire Chiefwho is abse=t from meetings, does not suppIy prope「 「eports or communication and makes

false accusations against voiuntee「 membe「s who a「e not p「esent to defend themselves. Mowe「 stated he is not the fi「st

membe「 who has expe「ienced these issues with the Fi「e Chief and is b「i=ging these fauits and issues to the Boa「d to

honestly info「m them) With the expectation that the Boa「d w川know what the membe「ship has expe「ienced and make

the decision to 「emove Chief DeT「ay f「om the Fire Chief position. Mowe「 had met pe「sonaiIy with Chief DeT「ay on

Ma「ch 7th to discuss his conce「ns of -ack of communication, Iack of 「espect and othe「 issues and feIt that instead of

emb「acing it as an oppo巾nity to resoive the p「obIems, Chief De丁「ay decided to attack Mowe「, his cha「acte「, his

integ「jty, his ieade「ship ab冊y and do eve「ything he couId to act agai=St him and without taking into consideration the

imPaCt On the Dist「ict. 1t is time for drastic change to occu「 fo「 the bette「ment and benefit of the Dist「ict ove「a帖It is

beyond time fo「 「esentment, a「「OganCe and insecu「ities to end. The ongoing confIicts need to be 「esoIved and Mowe「

fo「maIiy 「equested that his Assistance Chief position be made whoIe, his equipment be retu「ned, the discip=nary actio=

be negated because it was perfermed unde「冊egal methods with di「ection given, and decisions made by th「ee Di「ectors

in an eXeCutive session to support the Chief in Mowe「,s demotion and 「emovai of 「adio and o冊ce key"

Directo「 Littiefield and Mowe「 cia「ified that Mowe「 had i=deed received copies of the Standa「d Ope「ating P「ocedures

(S.O.P.s), howeve「, Mowe「 「eiterated that, despite 「epeated requests, he has not 「eceived adopted copies of the fi「e

department Assistant Chiefjob desc「iptions or the Standa「d Ope「ating Guideiines (S.O.G.s). Di「ecto「 LittIefieid

「ecognized Mowe「s contributions howeve「, due to Mowe「,s actions since the discipIina「y notice meeting, he does not

feei Mowe「can be a solid pa巾Cipant in the LVFPD process. He contends that Dave De丁「ay is the Fi「e Chiefa=d that

Setties the 「heto「ic. Directo「 Shrout concu「「ed that Chief DeTray is the Chief and discussions in the executive session

SuPPOrfed the Chief’s ope「ationaI pIans. Directo「 Helkes countered that he feit Mower shouId have been consulted p「io「

to any discipiinary notice discussion. Di「ecto「 Heikes stated he has conce「ns fo「 Chief De丁ray,s lack of participation in

Station p「qiects, hands-On taSks and decision making. Aii pa巾es ag「eed that a better trainjng schedule needs to be

deveioped. The Dist「ict needs to have everyone getting along a=d communicating with a goai of bette「ing the Dist「ict.

Di「ecto「 Waiker stated that he thinks this situation is disgusting and emba「rassing and wants to know why there is a

t「ack 「eco「d of the command staff not working. if the comma=d st「uctu「e is fauity it needs to be repiaced and if it is

functioni=g it needs to stay. He 「ecommends the Directors giving thought to what they want to see happen・

Directo「 Nieisen advised that he ag「ees with some of Mowe「’s statements and 「eca=ed the two Chiefs, conf「ontation

afte「 a p「evious fi「e incident. He 「eca=s issues with p「io「 Assistant Fire Chjefs a=d Captains and exp「essed concem fo「

both De丁「ay a=d Mowe「s’ab冊es to Iead and commu=icate・ He stated that Chief De丁ray is going to have to

demonst「ate that these management weaknesses a「e 「esoIved.
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Jim Ait add「essed the Board and expressed his f「ustration with poo「 and uno「ganized t「aining leading to poo「 voiuntee「

「esponse on actuai fi「e ca=s. Pauia Be「g stated that the District needs to have the ski= sets of both DeTray and Mowe「

WO「king togethe「 in this c「iticaiiy d「y season. She hopes that the situation can be worked out for the benefit of the

COmmunity. Mickey Schmidt spoke and offe「ed that p「ope「 chameis need to be fo=owed for discipiina「y and demotion

matte「S. As it stands the「e is cu「「entIy a Fi「e Chiefand an Assistant Fi「e Chief. The Fi「e Chief is making a

「ecommendation for a pe「sonnei action. Di「ector NieIsen suggested that the Boa「d eIiminate the position ofAssistant

Fi「e Chiefand thatcauses the discip=nary action to be a moot point and Mowe「 has the choice to continue in the fire

and/o「 EMS departments"丁his elimination of the Assistant Chief position would afford Chief DeT「ay the oppo血nity to

demonstrate his abiiity to manage this o「ganization.

MSA: The Board app「oved the p「OPOSal to eiiminate the position ofAssistant Chief at this point fo「 a tempo「a「y

Pe「iod of time. With this action the「e is no discipiinary demotion because the position does not exist. This

gives the Boa「d the opportunity to va=date Chief De丁「ay’s leade「ship of his Chief’s position and a=ows the

biemish to be taken offof Mowe「,s 「eputation. 1t is the hope that Mowerw=i continue to be both a fire and EMS

membe「・ He wiil no ionge「 be the Asst. Chiefso he can tu「n in his keys to the Chief,s o冊ce but he w川be

iSSued a 「adio・ This w紺give the Boa「d time to assess the st「ength of the management team and the abiIities

to make decisions at that point. The vote for this motion was Di「ecto「s Littiefield, Nieisen and Sh「out “Yes”

and Directo「s Heikes and Walke「 “No’」 Motion passed.

Di「ecto「 NieIsen expressed his concem fo「 a= Directo「s keeping the discussions in executive sessio=S COnfidentiai,

Priv=eged and p「ivate・ Secondly, he advised that he has discussed with Chief De丁「ay the necessity of never

disparaging a Di「ecto「 or withholding info「mation from them.

Dave Mower asked for time to dete「mine his decision on 「emaining on the fi「e department. He 「ecognized being a

PO巾On Ofthe communication p「obIem and he stated that if he continues he 「equests w「itten job desc「iptions and a

W「阻en =st of expected sta=dards" Di「ecto「Waike「 asked that if the p「oposed pian fo「maIizes both De丁「ay and Mowe「

W川p「ovide monthiy, W「itten updates to the Boa「d o= how the process is working, O「 nOt WO「king.

Di「ecto「 Nieisen asked that the Fire Chief and EMS Di「ecto「 present their 「espective departments’job desc「iptions at

the JuIy meeting・ EM丁No「ma A「noId asked, and the Boa「d concur「ed, that whenever Chief De丁「ay is out of town fo「

WO「k o「 unavaiiabIe to 「espond to ca=s that he advise the department of his status" Director LittiefieId expanded on that

POint and asked that a cad「e of capabIe voiunteers be iisted as possible incident Command leade「s.

MSA: The Boa「d app「oved appointing Dave Mower as Captain if he accepts the positon.

A SpeciaI Meeting was set forTuesday, June 19th at4‥30 p.m. fo「the C.S. &W.D・ t「uCk pu「chase and 「eceiving Dave

Mowe「’s decision on acceptance of the Captain,s position.

Old Busjness

Chief De丁「ay advised that the appiication fo「 the Voiunteer Fi「efighters Assistance g「ant th「ough the CoIo「ado Division

Of Fire P「evention has been submitted. This g「ant app=es to w=dland fi「efighting equipment and gea「・

Di「ecto「 LittIefield advised that House B川1423 「ecentIy passed and the Govemor has signed the biIi・ At the end of

June $500,000 wi= be a=ocated to sma旧uraI dist「icts. Maximum benefitto any one Districtw川be $25,000. This w冊be

On an aPPlication basis and that p「ocess is stili being established.

Directo「 Littiefield b「iefiy discussed the Ga=agher Amendment a=d CO Speciai District Association has a good articIe in

this month’s newsiette「.

New Business

None.

MSA: The meeting adjou「ned at lO:03 p.m「

二三二三二二○○__
Shannon R. Shrout′　Secretary
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To whom it may conce「n,

」une lO,之O18

出ave persona母known Dave鵬wer for over 20 yea「s, ln that time,出ave

found him to a be a respons鞘e’dynamic individual w軸strong [eade「ship

Sk証しs・ Dave and冊ave wo「ked togethe「 in many d洋ferent scena「盲os, both

aS a Supe面§Or and as a subo「宙轟ate言活亡涌es of hうgh st「ess andうn寄mes of

reねtive caしm. At no t涌e have i bee剛nhappy wit冊is job performance,

at航ude, Or PerSOnality.

Throughout aしIef these events’Dave has demohst「ated hi§ ab掴ty to

訊ocate scare resources, toOk fon付ard to potentiaしp「obしems and

OPPOrtunities’and execute pねns that r e has created as weしI as plans

P「OVided to hjm by his s岬ervision.

! have g「eat respect for Dave and be瞳Ye that he is an individual of

except泊れal面e答rfty.

S涌ce「合しy,

Ph輔p Danjeし5

Deputy Chief, WFMS
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To the La Veta Fire Protection Board of Directors,

謝謝eも提「 is・tO Wh〇一ehe別絶d研創d.蘭画捕る山師Q航O D倉融軸o蹄er挑A簿i細nt千五e創ief. As Y°u

Should be aware, Mower b「ings to this clistrict not only his numerous and extremely q蝿晒ed

Certifications ofincident Commander TYPe 4,師efjghter l & 2, Fire l冊estigator, Technica廿escue

量ecね璃慮a調,月a測る章丁ec庇摘a相和g硯e Boss,府ed card, C斑ef O餅cer l & 2 a」o喝両軸Para朋e寄碇

Cert臨席on, yea「S and years of Fire and EMS experience and is a more than qua輸ed leader。 Most a= of

these qua欄cations being unique to our district and ce南inly not heid by any other in the current Fire

Department leadership.

Havi鴫Mowe「・ aS Assistaut Chief, Or.Chief 2 has great母be鵬fited this district i頂血es wh飢the curre撮

Chiefwas out ofdistrict, Or unaVaila胡e w剛e in district, Which has been a considerable amount oftime,

especia時y this past year. Mower makes consisten坤matllre judgement decisions when commanding fire

and EMS scenes. Membe「s・lock to Mower for his;P「Qfe謡ionaleondu健, matur巾y, ⊂a血Ieヨders揃p and

assistance with knowledge on fires and with a旧i「e department matters. Mower is also an excellent and

qua輸ed t「ainer and is able to p「ovide certified training to the fire department members.

H忠融唾rity is of the h彊hest, and l of`co.u se, ’a脚堆めa暁a紺his medical割やertise as a Paramed迫on the

EMS team.用ave known and worked with Mower in EMS Iong before he was a member ofour dist「ict

and can te町you he is extremely competent in a旧hat he’s invoIved in. He is an example ofcommon

5enSe and do瑳nOt let emotうo巾n蚤eCu「fty‘and imma血r担y cIoud his actions.

1t would be a great mistake for this Board to take any misconceived adverse action against such a crucial

and va山able leader in ou「 Dist「ict. Please take time and considerthis tho「oughly, yOur aCtions could

affect the safe母of our District teday:, and in th貸futurg.

S涌cere母

M封e負A Schm香d亡

LVFPD EMS Director
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しetter of Professional Reference for Dave Mower

l write this Ietter in the hope that両ay convey to you the professional nature of Dave Mower, I have

known Dave since 2006 when we both worked with the Rye師e Protection District. l was a pa「tiime

師ef屯.hter-Pa輪mee柾'at the t癌e,紬d he was a Chief O冊健r.自推IVe ak陶unrked w輔D翻e S†,照雄then卵

SeVerai w潤Iand fires to whjch we were both assigned.

用ave always known Dave to be a professional and honest individua= have witnessed his strong work

ethic and his positive leadershjp ab輔es in his dea臨gs with both intema- and external people.

1f Dave we「e my empIoyee′ l would have confidence in knowing that he wou-d take on any assignment

With p「ofession擁sm, integrfty and experience and that he would represent my agency and mYSeIf we帖

Please feel free to contact me with any questions.

Ma軸ew駆動掘れch,鳴gめれる膚「e陥れるg創れ飢亡O鮪C釘

State of CoIorado, Department of Publjc Safety,

Division of Fi「e Prevention and Contro!

遡上§Qn竜「尋nch @s青さ亡e、C0.uS

970-222-8996



6戸1 3求独叶8,

Eddie RayくSOnray_99@hotma乱com>

Wed 6/13/2018 7:51 PM

丁o: Sue Pezze (ivfpd@hotmai上com)

随正面缶d㊥「Q加創"G寄肌

Re幽i

.めし訊ね聴戸諒e骨的畦砧o照り芯t龍t Bめる姫

川ave been asked to write a letter ofsupportfor Dave Mower and express my confidence or lack of confidence in his

ab輔es and leadership s酬s.

Dave Mo鵬「屯g艇aため的o取離親0細心の抽語録e怠れd割雌秘蹟.橘鐙惟先刻融合画瀧謡の百的脚貼れ容W紺h繭on mu畑pね

occasions and l amveryco南dent in him and hiss酬s.圧eel we have a g「eatgroup ofpeople on both thefire and EMS

departments and訓ofthe leade「s seem confident and capabIe of perfor面ngthe asks they a「e asked to perfo「m.

As everyone knows, in the middle of a c劉things often get very chaotic and everyone’s ad「ena冊e is pumping, OurALS

陣場的al are th合肥亡oCa-血腫do鵬孤d b函g o南e証ot厄艶e桝e. )酬前脚融鵬時搾馴ら同o a′邸e鉦iob壷龍雄時

exp「essing the tasks that need to be accompIished forthe patient and what tasks need to be performed by each member

Onthec割Is.

Dave Mower in mY OP面on is a great assetto this depa「tment and brings some very useful and helpfui knowledge and

experience to the department.

翰d起騎γ

h亡くp$侮u的ok・ =V亀C○mね爛碕a珊瑚ma=相bQ恋巾・
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出やfeta F・ire P櫛も敏弱on District, Bo靴d {Of Director§

Dear Board o干Directors,

l a融調にit高lg a l軸ter ofconce肌regarding the recent ecisjo調こGf Fi健Chj車Da母e Dctray, tO demote

Assist Fi「e Chief, Dave Mower to Lieutenant, ln lieu ofthe extreme fire danger, and the`need for

quality staffw輔the propertrainjng and expe面se, l believe the demotion is冊EXCUSABLE掴l have

k織oW打肌『.駒e噺倍r f桝e擢r之与撃退r争Da捉is a同an 8手癌喝r廟k融gdg争and hさらacoo・m郎観鳩め謝d

maintained fire tra面ng and certjfications, Because of Dave Mower’s unique job with Centerylink, Dave

is a胡e to work from home, and is read時avahabie to provide F嶋E and EMS coverage, tO theしVFPD.

D勘e M脚erts瑚aiぬb硝呼is胎籍S5uring to me,漣逼Citizen ofthe蘭FPD. Chief Det輪yWOrks in Trjnidad

and is also empIoYed at Spanish Peaks Regionai Hea剛Center. Due to Chief Detray’s work

requirements, he is f「equently unable to serve our district, Whic旧eaves LVFPD uncovered bytop

感de燐hip言的ou!d think that Betraγ:and the Board of Directo購WOuld 5ee the e沈reme癌叩ortartce of

h∂Ving st副ar leadership avaiねble, eSPeCially during these times of extreme fire conditions in Huerfano

County. 1 would also thinkthat the Board of Directors wouid expect a higher level of commitment from

Chief Detray, e印eCia時Sincei he南a paid empic薄ee.

1 wo面d like the Board to investigate the re∂l reasons fo「 this inapp「opriate decis面tO demote Dave

Mower. Please conside「 the safety and the welfare of the citizens of LVFPD.

漸n健隙母,

∨on雨e Va柑e之

7 19-989-098B



醐鐙薩&鬱騨繍騨㊨喝翻
268 So男巌勅eaゐ博魚)a4 c鮪短句Colb脇ゐ8ユ05与

Mark512-761-2804　CO. 719742 3497　　Cyndi 512-415輸1114

MarkandCyndi@me. com

Mai書ing Address: P.O. Box 572 La Veta, CoIorado 81055

Jim Li櫨Iefield

P「es調ent

La Vc船Fire Protec書ion Dis請ct

PO Box 44 / 100 Birch Street

La Vefa, Co後orado 81055 J調neううをh 2018

Dea「Jim,

l am writing to you as President ofthe rVFPD Board, and for you to share with you高調ow board

members my persona=estament for Chief 2; Davjd Mowe「葛

As a fairly recent yet軸y comm肘ed member of the LVFPD, both as a vo`unteer鉦efighter and

an醐印owe much of my commitment and w柵g岬ss fo serve, to Chief 2, and his support for

me slnCe l joined暮

When a v。lunteer gives his or her timeタrisks臨and service fo「 the community言=s vita=hat

they have a strong leadership to oversee them and protect them in every situatio=・ From t「aining

to actlIaIIy being out in the fieId.

1n Chief 2 I have total confidence in his abiIity as a Lead Fi「efighter and a Paramedic/Assistant

Medical Director" His many years of experience言beleive ove「 22 yea「s, aIongside his

qua舶cations and knowledge in aIl aspects of the firefighting and medicaI service provide a

SeCurity that is vital to the success of the team he commands,

丁here can be no better person to stand by your side in times of crisis or danger. His ab冊y and

W鞘ngness to actually go in and的ht a fire alongside his co!Ieagues, demonstrate his leadership

qualities’Ieading from the top and supporting at a冊mes. l witnessed this on the recen川iekes

fire, Where he took control as chief in command・ He was exemp-ary in his c-ea「 and thought out

Strategic instructions whiIe at a掴mes being fully cognizant of the dangers and the ab棚es of

the individuaIs around him.

As a newIy qua輔ed EMT his sIIPPOr=hroughout my training was over and beyond what he

necessariIy needed or had to do. He heIped me t「eme.ndousIy demonst「ating his vast knowledge

and encouragement for not just me but a旧hose in the tra涌ng to succeed.

1n Chief 2 I strongIy beleive tha=he LVFPD has the very best person it can have in the
Ieadership position that he serves. It is with g「eat p「ide tha= o惰er my full and unwave「ing

SuPPOrf for him and urge the board to make care軸consideration and apprecjation for his

ab輔es as a leader, and qua闇es as a manL



lt is vita圧o make sure that we continue to sur「ound ou「 volunteers with the best peopIe that we

Can in Leade「ship positions to ensure tha=hey continue to give thei「 time and service knowing

that they are in safe hands at a旧imes.

Thank you fo「 you「 time in reaqung and circuIating this [estamen=o my friend and respected

Chief.


